
South Africa -a "parody ,of. democracy>"..

Twentieth-,. century slavery
by Gordon Turtie
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The facade1 of cmployee rights for
blicks in South Africa has been packag-
ed and soid t theFrrst. of the woricf by
the govern ment-côntroiied me dia of the
country, said Poonen. Besides hcaviiy

eoring iiternat media, the South
Afr ican ovenmetonitors al exter-
nal cd unica 1on8 madeby foreign

journaiists to theïr respective nations
Through ihis close scrutin y of ýwhat is
said about thcm, much of the outside
world is being cdnvinced that the
governmentof South Africa is liberaliz-
ing its policies.

Not.so, said f>oonen. -While the
obvious symbpis of apartheid such as

segregated waslrooms may. be spi
dîsappearing,. the reai .crimes, of
apartheid are neot. Eighty-seveui per cent
of the total land ie South Africa is stili
reserved for the wÏhité, Bri *tish-based
iminority, while ail- biacks net of use to
the whites are sent to, the 1antusians,
Which 'coffierise 13% of the counitry's
area., This 13' per cent is the poor,
unarabie arcas, wherc farrmin& on a
domestic ofr business, level 'is virtualiy
impossible.

d are shipped Further, free eduçatiàn is provided
rear, when their for the children of whites, but- blacks
Lerminated or must .pay a school fee if they wish their
ar individuai chiidren to. attend, saici Poonen.

*Most biacks caninot afford to feed aànd
out that the ciotile their children, much légs send
free black un- them, to- school. It is estimated that 70
ounts. First of per cent of ail black South Afrkcan
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cresidents. of through. organization and protest,
i these unions,. accordig té Poonen. Blacks may be
lacks working arrested without formai charges, detaia-
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not live. mlacks cmployed in, the whit
rmation of any chies are forced to carry an identity
be approved by pass, and are arrested if they are stopped
ais officiai may by police without a pass. The current
of any union ugnionization iaws prohibit meaninftui
to the govern- organization by thec biacks, and, at any
ýons can refuse time, the government may disband a
ifrom certain trade union.. Poonen called South-
trial counicils, Africa "a police state practicingoppres-

sion on a scale uncquaiied since the time
of 'Nazi Germany". An interesting
compati ,son, since the leaders of the
governing.Nationaiist Party, in power
since .1948, were open and active pro-
Nazi sympathizers.

At the root of the apartheid system
is the bantustan policy. An article in
Souîhern Africa magazine froru
September 1979, sums up that situation:

Under this system, 13 per cent of
the land area is allocated to the 80 per
cent dîvided among eight "tribal
groups." Every African is assigned to
one of these groups, and it is with this
group, located on a fragmiented,

~ isolaîed, and often desolate bantustan,
that epch individual is supposed to
identify. There are no African South
Africans Ieft, only Zulus, or Xhosa, or
Tswana, whose country is -some "in-
dependent homelands" undergoing
"separate development.",

lhe ultimaie i1,, black diapqsses-
sion, the bauuisîan pô4iy ih a ,steugy
guaranteed îo supply the ecoinmy wvith
the one resource that cunnot be iake
from the- blacks: their labIrèpower.-

That black labor pwe i uiiy
exploited by the whiti, ruikrisseemsl
obvious. During Fridays forum a rnrn
titled. Apartheid Lqside and Odi wa
shiown, and one facet of jiheid
studicd in',the film Was the agrarian.
labor system. Resembliinothing 80o
much as a- slave-worked plantationo
American history, the large., prîvgt1y-
owned farms of South Africa employ ~
black tenant-laborers through ,an
archaic form of feudalism.

Farm laborers arc* paid barely
enough to pay for their existence in
farm-owncd shacks. White, the farmer-
businessman of South Africa enjoys a
very high standard of living, his workers
are paid a pittancer and live their lives-in
abject poverty. On many- wine farms,
workers are paid in aicohol that is
produced on the farrus, promoting
alcoholism that. makes the worker
dependent on his employers.
Boycotts

A common question asked of
George Poonen. is what outside nations
and individuais can do to-heip the cause
of black liberation in South Africa.
Pcoplc's roler is twofoId finançiât
support for black orgaizations, and
economic boycotts, and sanctions on
South AfricaUf products.

Thc followîng North American
-businesses have a 'vested interestin the
cohtinued exploittion of, black South
Africans because of their finançial
invcstment in the country: Weston
Foods Ltd., Ford Motor Co., Gençrai*
Motors, Frani Filters, INCO, Massey-
Ferguson, Hudson's Bay Co., Noranda
Mines Ltd., Alcan, Canadian. Pacific,
Carling O'Keefe, Maclean-Hunter, and
Falconbridge Mines, to name but a fc-w..
Poctn and Joe Salooj.ec, a *Canadian'
representative of the-A'NC. both urgJ'
Canadians to boycott proucts from -these companies, until theircplicityý

i South African ap.artheid i edc&ý'
A common argument used aan

!ýtbe =suppo)rt of boycotts is that aii
dvsd bsiness to, firais ben
boycotted - will' resuit in even mor6
hardship for the blick wbrkers. Poonen
disagreed with this argument.

."The ANC supports the boycott of-
ail pr oducts coming from international
buuiness,.that have interests in South
Africa," -said Poonen. "70% of .Our
childreil are starving; it can't get any

Poonen and Saloojee both said thé
forced reméval of international interests
in their country wili in the long run
prove beneficiai, even if the initjal
reaction- is furthcr unempioyment
among, blacks. Saioojee emphatically
supported boycotts "aimed at thesc.
busmnesses, poînting out that, boycotts
serve another purpose by drawing
public attention to the South African
situation and the companies expioiting.
the cheap labor in the country. 1

1 The apartheir structure of South
.Africa is not disappearing. Whiie the
consciences of many are being appeased
somewhat by the latest senes of
-reforms" being publicizcd, the -hard
facts. remamn. Poonen himseif spent
cigliteen months in jail for union
organizing, and many of his friends have
been forced to fiee South Africa because
of threats of torture and executioni..1

If'sflot a pjeasant thought to realizç
that in the latter part of the lwentiet*
century, a state like South Arc
continues to cxist. Friday's SU forum
brought to light severai aspects of the
probiem.,

Poonen and Saioojee stress that it'
is up'to the rest of world to apply
economit'and diplomatic pressure on
thc govçuient o6f Sôuth Africa to end
its style of rul'e immediateiy. It is up to
the citizens of these countries to demand
their gover nments act on behaif of the
moat basic humanrihs Our help is
'requiW, to mfake Sothti Aftica, as
,Poo*n co000duded, "a couiry that
belonga to its people,"'
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AIL HUMAN BEINGS ARE BORN EQUAL....
BUT IN SOUTH AFRICA....

WHITES BLACKS
-population 4,500,000 19,000,000
-land allocation 87% 13%
-share of ntnl. income 75% less than 20%-
-ratio of av. earnings 14 1
-minimum tax. income 750 rand 360 -rand
-doctors/population 1 for 400 1 for 44,000

L-infant mortal.ity rate Z7 pe-r 1000 200 per 1000 (urban)

-annual expenditure on $696 $45
education per pupil
-pupils/teacher ratio 1 for 22' 1 for 60
-university students 84,000 6,300
-members of parîlament 1690
-prison population ý3,250 63,726


